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NAR President Tracy Kasper Resigns

• National Association of REALTORS® President Tracy Kasper has resigned from her position, 

effective immediately, following what she says was a “threat” of blackmail.

• Kevin Sears, who became NAR’s president-elect in November, has stepped into the role of 

president, the 1.5 million-member trade group said in an announcement Monday.

• NAR said Kasper had informed its leadership team of a recently received “threat to disclose a 

past personal, non-financial matter unless she compromised her position at NAR. She refused 

to do so and instead reported the threat to law enforcement. Ms. Kasper felt that, in the 

circumstances, it was best for the organization that she step down.

• “The Leadership Team is deeply concerned about any attempt to undermine its governance 

and, as a result, is taking steps to protect the integrity of the organization.”

• You may read the full Inman Select story ONLINE HERE.

If you’re not already taking advantage of the free subscriptions 

to real estate news services Inman Select, Real Estate News and 

RISMedia that HAR provides as a member benefit, you may 

sign up HERE.

https://www.inman.com/2024/01/08/nar-president-tracy-kasper-resigns-alleges-blackmail/
https://www.harconnect.com/free-industry-news-subscriptions-for-har-members/


A FRESH Look at Houston Housing
Here is HAR’s December 2023

FRESH (First Real Estate Snapshot of Houston):

• The Houston housing market staged a generally positive 

month in December.

• New Listings climbed 8.6% with 8,025 properties entered 

into the MLS versus 7,391 last December.

• Active Listings, or the number of available properties, 

rose 8.7% year-over-year to 23,214.

• Average List Price (ALP) for homes across Greater 

Houston declined 0.3% to $420,793, reflecting the 

moderation in pricing that has taken place all year long.

• HAR’s comprehensive December/Full-Year 2023 Market 

Update will be released this Wednesday, January 10.

• As always, HAR will provide you with updated coverage in 

The EDGE.



Don’t Miss the 2024 Economic Outlook for Houston

https://members.har.com/secure/YPN/


ABR® January Class of the Month Coming Soon

https://www.har.com/education/class_detail/49522


https://www.har.com/education/course_detail/5/1545


Learn About the Power of AI in Video Editing

https://www.har.com/education/class_detail/49827


https://forms.monday.com/forms/bd3b38ac8e1935387651aadee4465d56?r=use1

